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Our Innovation: 

How We Improved Care/Services
JH&FMHN’s sustained investment in culture improvement continues to increase 
staff engagement, fostering an empowered workforce that sees their shared 
responsibility in Focusing on Care; placing patient care at the centre of 
operational and decision making processes.

JH&FMHN (state-wide) Staff Engagement Cycle, 2004-2011 (Parle 2011)



Our Inspiration: Our Journey
The decision to invest in a comprehensive and sustained effort toward 
culture improvement was initiated by JH&FMHN’s Chief Executive.

The journey – every step in the Focusing on Care process  from design, 
implementation, evaluation and feedback – has been led by staff.  

Type of Engagement Culture – JH&FMHN (statewide) (Parle 2011)



Our Inspiration: Our Voices 
104 consultations



Our Ideas : Our Responsibility
• The culture improvement strategy began by engaging staff in identifying the 

values that should underpin their work, and the work of JH&FMHN.

• Support to undertake open and rigorous conversations enabled individuals, 
teams and services to critically review their contribution to the organisation’s 
culture

You permit it, you promote it

• Gradually  the focus shifted from their problem… to our shared responsibility 
• What can the organisation do to improve its culture; and
• What can I do to improve the culture of my team, and therefore 

contribute to improving the experiences of staff and our patients 

• The focus then shifted again … to Focusing on Care.  There was a call for and 
readiness to examine, ‘How does our culture impact on the patients experience 
of care?’ 

• Presenting the patient experience of care data alongside the staff  survey  was  
a critical  step in our journey  



Our Ideas : Our Responsibility





Themes from the 78  Local 
Action Plans 
(organisation-wide)

Most important factor for 
staff satisfaction*:  
Communication; 
Teamwork; 
Support, recognition and 
accountability

Most important factor for 
patient satisfaction*:  
Communication (with 
patients and between staff); 
Continuity of care; 
Quality care



Our Ideas : Our Strategies 

JH&FMHN identified the following elements as critical in our success :

JH&FMHN values

Shared values and related behaviours that informed how 
every person in the organisation interacts.  Integrated into 
recruitment, newsletters, staff meetings & performance 
management 

Focusing on Care: 
Action Plan

A  plan informed by staff and designed to coordinate 
action & resource allocation in order to improve 
organisational systems & decision making processes

Staff Pulse Surveys
Continuously tracking our progress against culture 
indicators; being responsive & transparent 

Local Action Plans
Enabling local leadership & innovation in Focusing on Care 
and improving staff and patient satisfaction 



Our Insights: What We Have Learned

•Comprehensive staff engagement – shared ownership from design, consultation, 
implementation and ongoing feedback – has been a critical factor

•Recognition of the journey the organisation has taken to date, including past 
experience  and future efforts has helped staff recognise our achievements as well as 
demonstrating the organisation’s long term commitment to culture improvement

•Walk the walk – ‘buy in’ from staff is strongly influenced by the commitment and 
example set by managers and senior leaders within the organisation

• Plan, measure and feedback – transparency and evidence based decision making 
builds confidence in staff and willingness to follow and lead local innovation 

• Building momentum and expectations: a big organisational shift – Increased 
engagement of staff has been evident in other aspects of the organisation, e.g. actively 
contributing to service planning, internal projects, action plans.  Providing meaningful 
opportunities for staff to have a ‘voice’ has increased their willingness to provide one.

• It doesn’t end here.  A proportion of the JH&FMHN workforce  are on the cusp of 
engagement & disengagement – swinging – need to respect this & build trust  


